
A  P ER F EC T  SM I L E  I N

C O M PA N Y  P R ESEN T S

48 HOURS



W H AT EXACTLY IS DO N E IN  O N E?

Done in One is a revolut ionary procedure for dental implants that  

helps those suffering from ill-f i t t ing dentures, dental disease, 

fai ling or m issing teeth with a full mouth reconstruct ion in just  two 

days!

This cut t ing edge technology combined with our specialized team 

allows us to deliver your f irst  and f inal permanent  implant  teeth in 

about  48 hours following surgery. No temporary teeth!
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H O W  IT W O RKS
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To bet ter understand the Done In One?  procedure, i t 's important  to 

know how a hybrid bridge works. A hybrid bridge (also known as 

hybrid denture) is a full set  of teeth,  custom milled in one piece which 

are at tached to dental implants.

Implants are small t i tanium screws designed to f i t  inside your 

jawbone, replacing the root  port ion of a m issing tooth. With t ime, the 

t i tanium dental implants fuse to your bone, becoming part  of  your 

mouth and creat ing a st rong anchor to f irm ly secure your hybrid 

bridge.

The hybrid bridge at taches to the implants with small screws and is 

only removed during cleaning appointments but  otherwise will stay 

within the mouth permanent ly.
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The f irst  step in every 

Done In One?  

procedure is a free 

consultat ion where 

you will meet  with our 

doctors and staff . They 

will discuss the ent ire 

process, f inancing 

opt ions and determ ine 

a course of t reatment  

just  for you. At your 

consultat ion 

appointment ,  you will 

discuss anesthesia and 

sedat ion opt ions to 

ensure a comfortable 

process.

Init ial records are taken, 

and you will meet  with 

our team to discuss 

smile design, tooth 

shape, size and color. 

We will take a 3D scan of 

your facial features to 

ensure the correct  f i t  

using space age facial 

recognit ion software. 

Once you've made it  

this far,  now it 's t ime to 

get  the implants in. 

Your comfort  is our 

number one priority 

and our staff  w ill do 

everything to ensure 

you're relaxed during 

the process. 

The t ime has come for 

you to meet  your new 

smile. You'll come in 

after 48 hours of 

rest ing the implants. 

We will place your f inal 

teeth,  ensure the f i t  

and aesthet ics are 

perfect  and your 

procedure is now 

complete!

CO N SULT PLA N  &  PLACE DELIV ER



W H Y CH O O SE DO N E IN  O N E
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We provide a bet ter value compared to our nat ional compet itor. 
Done in One single arch cost : $19,997* . Clear Choice single arch 
cost : $27,000. Done in One double arch cost : $38,000. Clear 
Choice double arch cost : $54,000. Call us today to schedule a free 
consultat ion.

TH E CO ST

By placing six  implants in pat ients with adequate bone, we are 

over engineering the restorat ion. By adding two addit ional 

implants the force is dist ributed to more implants when you chew 

which can reduces the chance of them ever fai ling.

Procedures using all-on-four techniques, were originally designed 

for older pat ients to save them from extensive bone graft ing 

procedures. In addit ion, when having just  4 implants placed, i f  

you lose one implant  you lose the whole bridge and have to have 

another surgery and new bridge made.  The  image shows the 

x-ray of 6 implants.

A LL O N  SIX V S A LL O N  
FO UR

The teeth offered in these places are usually pre-made like a shoe 

store and not  personalized for each pat ient .

Since each Done In One?  hybrid bridge is custom designed for 

each pat ient ,  by professional dental computer designers in one of 

the most  sophist icated digital dental design and m illing centers in 

the country,  there is no problem matching your bite or color of 

teeth if  you only need one arch.

PERSO N A LIZED V S 
PRE-FA BRICATED TEETH



TRA N SFO RM ATIO N S
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Before the procedure I had quit  work and was caring for 

my aging parents. At  the t ime I had not iced my teeth were 

shif t ing and my gums were bleeding and receding, but  I 

was so busy caregiving that  I couldn?t  get  myself  to go to 

the dent ist . My father suddenly passed away and a year 

later my mom passed.

I went  to 3 or 4 dent ist  of f ices only to be turned away 

because I had too much bone loss. I f inally found the Done 

In One doctors who said it  was possible to f ix  my dental 

problems. During the consultat ion he brought  in an Oral 

Surgeon who explained the procedure in great  detail. We 

thoroughly discussed aesthet ics and I was able to give my 

input  throughout  so the design would be exact ly what  I 

want . I booked the procedure for a few days later. Once the 

teeth were put  in I couldn?t  help but  cry,  I was so grateful 

because my teeth look so perfect !  I couldn?t  believe it !

The doctors were an answer to my prayers. These 

physicians were put  into my li fe for a reason and now I?m 

a walking commercial for them!  Anyone who asks about  

my smile I tell them where I went !  The staff  was also very 

nice and caring from the t ime you walk in,  bet ter than 

family!  I was extremely nervous and they helped to keep 

my nerves at  bay. I walked in so nervous but  when I lef t ,  I 

knew I had been in the best  hands, I knew that  i t  was the 

right  place to go.

I now smile like never before, i?m more social,  feel 

younger and energet ic!  I w ish my parents could see this 

change, but  I know they?re looking down and smiling with 

me.

PATTY'S STO RY

Thirty-year old Brandon has a lot  to sm ile about  

now, but  when he was just  19, he received a 

devastat ing diagnosis: Hodgkin's lymphoma. The 

subsequent  chemotherapy t reatments caused his 

teeth to decay rapidly unt i l they were no longer 

funct ional.

Excruciat ing pain f inally forced Brandon to a dent ist ,  

who offered a permanent  solut ion for years of 

worsening decay, abscess and dif f iculty eat ing: the 

Done in One procedure. ?I was incredibly happy,? 

Brandon said of his new Done in One smile. ?I?d 

been living with rot ten teeth for so long, I was in 

shock.?

Besides being pain free, Brandon can once again eat  

anything and is especially relieved that  his three 

young sons won?t  grow up seeing their father 

anxious about  interact ing with others. ?I can smile 

now. I li terally never ever opened my mouth to 

sm ile. And when I talked, I would t ry to drag my lips 

over my teeth.. I?m st i ll get t ing used to not  having 

to hide my teeth. In a way, I really had to learn how 

to sm ile again.?

In even bet ter news, Brandon is cancer-free. Now 

nearly seven years in remission, he is thankful for 

his good health and is overjoyed  to show the world 

his new smile.

BRA N DO N 'S STO RY



W H O  W E A RE

My career affords me the opportunity to meet  so many 

wonderful people and learn about  their unique qualit ies. 

Learning to appreciate each person as an individual has not  only 

made going to work every day a beaut iful experience for the past  

ten years,  i t  has also allowed me to build a very st rong support  

team to make my pract ice the best  i t  can possibly be. It  is very 

sat isfying when you can help others by boost ing their 

conf idence and improving their quality of li fe.

I received my Bachelor of Science degree in Cell Biology from the 

University of Tennessee in Knoxville,  then I went  on to achieve 

my Doctor of Dental Surgery degree from the University of 

Tennessee in Memphis.

I also keep up to date on the latest  research and methods in my 

f ield through my membership with the Internat ional Team of 

Implantology study group. I also remain up to date with many 

other cont inuing educat ion classes, ensuring that  my pat ients 

receive the most  comprehensive and advanced dental care.

I enjoy relax ing at  home with my family and sit t ing down with a 

good book. I?m also a big fan of baseball and I look forward to the 

days I get  to spend at  the f ield!  I stay act ive with my recreat ional 

basketball league, brushing up on the skills I honed back in my 

days as a high school point  guard.
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KELLY VAUGH N , DDS A LEX M CREE, DM D
Dr. McRee is originally from Gainesville,  Ga. He at tended the 

University of Georgia on a baseball scholarship where he earned 

All-American honors both on the f ield and in the classroom. Dr. 

McRee then went  on to acquire his Doctor of Dental Medicine 

degree from the Medical College of Georgia and then chose to 

pursue an advance surgical t raining residency and was accepted 

by his f irst  choice, Foundry Dental Center,  outside Birm ingham, 

Alabama. There he learned the latest  and most  advanced surgical 

and digital techniques, procedures, and IV sedat ion.

Dr. McRee is a member of the American Academy of Implant  

Dent ist ry and is on t rack to be a diplomate of the American 

Board of Oral Implantology. The highest  award that  can be 

achieved in implant  dent ist ry. Dr. McRee is also the founder of a 

successful implant  social media campaign aimed at  teaching 

doctors around the world the best  and latest  techniques in 

implant  dent ist ry.

Dr. McRee is married to his wife Alexandra, and they live in 

At lanta with their Australian Shepherd Rufus, and their cat ,  

Scout . He is excited to be the premier surgery and implant  

restorat ion provider for 1st  Choice Dental.



FREQ UEN TLY A SKED Q UESTIO N S
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Why Choose Don e in  On e?

Done In One?  is the only procedure to deliver a f inal and permanent  implant  supported hybrid bridge, custom designed for 

each pat ient ,  in 48 hours following surgery.

This revolut ionary procedure helps those suffering from ill-f i t t ing dentures, dental disease, fai ling or m issing teeth with a 

revolut ionary full mouth reconstruct ion in just  two days!

This cut t ing edge technology combined with our specialized team of board cert if ied surgeons with mult i-year residencies in 

implant  surgery,  allows us to deliver your f irst  and f inal permanent  implant  teeth in about  48 hours following surgery. No 

temporary teeth!

What ' s a Hybr id Br idge?

To bet ter understand the Done In One?  procedure, i t?s important  to know how a hybrid bridge works. A hybrid bridge (also 

known as hybrid denture) is a full set  of teeth,  custom milled in one piece which are at tached to dental implants.

Implants are small t i tanium screws designed to f i t  inside your jawbone, replacing the root  port ion of a m issing tooth. With 

t ime, the t i tanium dental implants fuse to your bone, becoming part  of  your mouth and creat ing a st rong anchor to f irm ly 

secure your hybrid bridge.

The hybrid bridge at taches to the implants with small screws and is only removed during cleaning appointments but  

otherwise will stay within the mouth permanent ly.

What ' s t he Di f f eren ce Bet w een  Person al i zed an d Pre- Fabr i cat ed Teet h?

The teeth offered in these places are usually pre-made like a shoe store and not  personalized for each pat ient .

Since each Done In One?  hybrid bridge is custom designed for each pat ient ,  by professional dental computer designers in 

one of the most  sophist icated digital dental design and m illing centers in the country,  there is no problem matching your 

bite or color of teeth if  you only need one arch.

After designing and m illing, your new set  of implant  teeth is custom stained by a team of highly skilled master ceramists to 

create a beaut iful and natural looking set  of teeth.



1 ST  C H O I C E D EN T A L

678-496-3717

info@doneinoneat l.com

mydoneinone.com
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